Comparison of Eudorina/Pleodorina ITS sequences of isolates from nature with those from experimental hybrids.
Internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions of nuclear ribosomal repeats were compared among 50 Eudorina and Pleodorina isolates and two Volvox species known to clade with Eudorina species. Of the six major subclades found, four containing Eudorina and Pleodorina illinoisensis isolates, one containing Eudorina and Pleodorina indica, and one containing Volvox gigas and V. powersii, the basal branching order remains uncertain, but the positioning of isolates known to mate was always as nearest neighbors on the terminal branches of the tree. Four hybrid clones from a cross of E. elegans with P. illinoisensis, known from chromosome counts to be products of the failure of meiosis at zygote germination, contain both parental ITS repeat regions, as expected. However, they have in addition both crossover and other variant ITS cistrons among their many repeats of ITS. Such variation is limited to terminal regions of helices, as recognized from knowledge of RNA transcript secondary structure. Proper alignment then utilizes all of the nucleotide positions; the hybrid variants appear in positions intermediate between their parents in the tree. In fact, such variants seem to be hallmarks of recent hybridization events, since they were not found in any of the other 50 isolates.